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THE DEMOCRATIC ENQUIRER

Has the largest circulation of any pa-ff- r

in Vinton County. Adevrtisers am
others tcitl please make a note of this.

FOB U. S. SENATOR,

a L. VALLANDIGHAM

Ciiales Lobdell, associate

editor of that excellent Demo
Journal, the La Cross

Democrat, was one of the via

tims of the late horrible slaugh-

ter on the Lake Shore Road,

near Buffalo, Iff. Y.

TTow thi Soldiers Feel. The

Union, published at Madrid, Maine

gives the following extract from a let

ter writton by one 01 me Bomieiu m

the eixth Maine regiment. It indi-

cates very distinctly the immense

change which is going on in public

opinion in regard to the Eadicals.-T- his

soldier veteran says :

"I have been a Eopublican five.,.. T fr.11 trht the South in arms
voaim - w

tun iftnr vBftrs: I marched over aeso

lated fields and grounds deluged with
blood. I thought, asfacores of others
AM that I was fichting for our old

flag and the Constitution, but I got
greatly mistaken. I found out before

the close of. the war that I was fight- -

ine to keep an army of plunderers in
1. a u., rv luun lroTfpower, x ininn uv

L a i;ttlAtoo lone for the coun- -

trVa eood. It is time they were re- -

lieved I think there are honest men
to rule this nation The

hnA ft fkir trial, and

they have proved incompetent. We'

ask them now 10 bihuu .,., j.
stand back, and give place to a ueLier
rinm of men. This they must do, no

J4 mnoh thev-dislik- the
idea I for one, never will consent

to be ruled by a negro! The
iio,- - remember that there are'
n the Toyal States ONE MILLION

rrnft or consent to see any portion of
O
our own

' white raco thus degraded.
No, never I

m - n4- nanw us ytr

iBJDer i0 u . u: rTlLrT U

Tv v r invv w- -
!5 j tbom OI xue reauera ui u. ew,,.

wonder whether its editors think they!tion

are as good as the negroes they whine

so much about or not. Eh?

ir T,, lun oofor1 with'
I

husband at Hudson New York

for the alleged murder 01 an aaoptea;gown
child. togetthe life insurance of $500,

was formerly of Dayton, Ohio, where

she was the wife of Henry V. Baily,

from whom she procured a divorce.

Her maiden name was Josephine Fore,

The girl whom she is chargod with

murdering, was the daughter of a
Mrs. Stewart, of Dayton.

We have read the Enqw'rer careful-

ly for the past four months. Vinton
Record. :

That is right, boys ! Glad that
your time has been so well improved!
Eead it four months longer and you
will learn that tho PEOPLE demand
the payment of the Bonds in Green-

backs.

Wood's Tonic Bitters at Strong's.

TVe would again remind tax-

payers that after the 20th ofthis
month the law provides the
that penalty for non-paym- ent

shall be added to all taxes re-

maining unpaid.

The Eecord says the bond-

holders are those who furnished
the dollars. Suppose they did
furnish the dollars! Does that
prevent them from taking their
dollars in greenbacks now

Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restorat-

ive- at Strong's.

fj:MY MusEUiL We

have received .No. 1 vol. 1

(new series) of this lively illust-

rated monthly for boys and

girls, published at 245 Wash-

ington Street,' Boston, by II. B.
Fuller,, at $1,50 per year, with a

liberal discount to clubs'. . If
the number. before us..is a fail

sample of the ones to follow, the
Mtueuni must become d fa tor-it-e

with all the boyi "and girls
In the country.

Tuyear isw, our rpaderst

UIO UUUUUM9 UMWV) iT

ma 1Jyear, inis was in j omcu
time a successful institution-succes- sful

either, in procucring
a husband or a petticoat for ye
"ladye faire." It was formerly

the custom for ladies to wear
garments of a, peculiar cojor
during this time, and whenev.

er they exposed it to the view

of one of the opposite sex, he
JL A

was in honor bound to marry
the lady or purchase her a new

petticoat. As will be seen from

this, husbands were not very
highly valued in those days, be
ing only worth a woman's lower
vestment. Since then, how
ever, this practice has been dis

continued, which goes to show

that not only ladies, but gentle
men, are better appreciated,
although the former are, still
supposed to exercise the pre
rogatives of "popping the ques-

tion," escorting young swains
to balls, parties, etc., and oth-

erwise, reverising the general
order of things without appear
ing masculine,

DEFINITION OF A BLACK REPUBLICAN.

LICAN.
1st. Purchase an able bodied negro

on the coast of Congo and Guinea for
a gallon of rum and a jack-knif- e, and
sell him to some Southern gentleman
fnr fnnr tVinnsnnrl rlnllnra

2d. Because of the suppression of
the slave trade become very philan- -

thropic and pronounce the institution
(of their own construction) a curse to
the nation

3d. Hold in holy horror the Const!
.- -- v.. tv ,ri"rL -- iT;
uuuiico iv a vviviiaiiv ui ucaiu uuit n
league wtth hell."

4th. An unnecessary war engender- -

ed by malice, intrigue, jealousy and

5th. The blood of 500,000 men mur- -

dered in the flower of their youth.
6th. A debt of three billions as a

standing mortgage on the industry of
IT.ho TIPATiIa

rvur"i
01 wlceT rWthat of any nation on the globe. .

8th. The desolation of the cotton
fi South, and thereby the

lannual loss to the country of overtwo
hundred millions in gold. .

9th Thfl p0ilut,on of the Constitu- -

and the laws and 'morals of the

(
nation, military despotism, absolutism,
negroism, furitanism, &pintuaiism,
and Mongrelism.

iUtu. i conicnvo, inuiiuo, ttiiu uo
bauchery, with vileness and

jneM ofJ conceivable character
broadcast in the land,

A DEAD BROKE CONVENTION.
The Louisiana Convention is broke
dead broke. The ninety-eigh- t.

patriots, black and white, there assem- -

bled, are deeply agitated about finan- -
ces They are on the make, but there
is nothing they can get their clamps
on. One sanguinary delegate fromSaMdence to tell the Convention that he
was willing to serve without pay, but
there is hardly another in tho whole
assemblage of magnificent Black

in discussing how to raise the wind.
L..J.
UU6 WJIUWUU!il L avail. It was no go.
The Convention is "dead busted."
No one would loan it any thing, and
.'i. 1U. r,f Illtl.u wu ih wjvuiiuug a .ii.
die."

As such an event would be a death
blow to Radicalism in Louisiana, and
give that State over to the "rebels"
we suggest that the ".Republican
Union Executive Committee" shall
come to their aid with sufficient
stamps to lubricate the machine so
that it may run long enough to patch
up a JNigger Constitution. Bureau
officers, post-master- s, assessors, col
lectors, and others who are continued
in position by the tenure of office bill
can afford to shell out their stamps
for the " holy cause." Be lively, gen-
tlemen, the greenbacks must come or
tho Louisiana Convention will prove

La Crosse
Democrat.

Tat Cost of Registering Negboks.
The cost of registration in Virginia

was 9239,000, and the cost of the mil-

itary establishment in the State, for
the last ten months, was $5,000,000
six millions a year. At this rate the
registration has cost, in the ten South
em States, $2,390,000, and the mili-
tary establishment for the past year.
$60,000,000! But theso are, really,
not half of: the real expenses. Is it
any wonder, under such circum
stances, that taxes are high, or that
there is a reaction in Radicalism
abroad in the land ? Such squander
ing of the public money for mere
partisan enas, is iniamuas. ii buuuiu
be put a stop to Bummaniy Dy popu:
:ar protest and action. it would be
ao more than just to hold the Radical
rumpera individually responsible for
the sums tnus spent to Keep mem
selves in office and power.

Thj.Old Goakd. The Old Guard
received, and fully

sustain, the reputation it has won Mil..
second no magazine in our country in
popular interest, while it is the ablest
exponent of the true principles of

Democracy. This number opons with

an article by the editor, on "Tricks ofl
President-Making,- " followed by a
thrilling historical romance, founded

upon the fall of the Italian States.

The first of Dr. Van Evrie's now

scries of articles on " Types of Man

kind," is on the Caucasian type, illus-

trated with a splendid colored picture
of a model man of our race. The ar
ticle is of great interest, and worthy

of preservation for reference on this
important subject. Single copies, 23

cents; $3.00 per year. Van Evrie.i
Ilorton & Co., No. 162 Nassau street,

New York.

Thi Government expenditures for

the month of December amount to

$30,621,000, inclusive of interest on

the public debt.

Sinck A. T. Stewart & Co. have
brought out Grant for the Presidency,
he is called the "dry-goods- " candi

date. '

Tni North Carolina Conservative
State Convention will meet at Italeigli
on" the 5th of February.

Tni Colorado Legislature have
passed resolutions' asking the admis

sion of that territory into the Union

The assortment of Hardware
Gill & Eichmond's is. complete,
and the prices lowest. ,

Somibodt wrote a communication
for thei Vinton Record of last week.

heftded Na8b ,n T ,j ,
f ' o a

himself "Y. Z.." in which he aDDcars

to be worried about the meetings v

in the Court House, (Saturday, bunday,1
nr x j m j .i ,1.
iuonuay, nuu .luesuajr vi
We think the "Nasby" who wrote the

u" D,u"uut " "IDr,u""""l
ing is not "in town just now. lie
was elected last fall to the Ohio Sen-- !

I ate by the votes of eleven buck nig--
. n. ... .

8. ar g that
cation he departed for Columbus to

escape the "pressure." "Nasby in

ln lt I "TTU . l. Ak.iuvu nuoi a utti imy, tun ,aw
lition fanatio is representing a few

. i,
n,fe'gers m the 0hl Senate- -

The very finest quality of
brown and bleached muslins at
K V' odge S, atlOWllgures.

The best door locks can be
had at Gill & Richmond's Hard
"Ware Store.

Hon. A. J. Swaim, Member of the
Legislature from Vinton county, loft

on the midnight train for Columbus,
on Friday night last.

Tl" Enquirer h
.

i very severe on
Bondholders. Vinton Record.

The Record worships bondholders;
it delights in seeing them sit in their
big rocking chairs and receive their

in gold, while the poor
8ol(lie" and others work from sunrise
till sunset and receive a few cents in
ragged paper. The Record "is severe
on" those who are too poor to have

S Donas

Tni T in W, A. T..... is full
of the choicest and most interesting read- -
,

8'
Qen. D. H. Hut. Editor. Hill. Irwin k

Co., Publisher, Charlotte, N. C.
Term $3 a year in advance.

Henry Richman is now sel

ling Clothing at greatly reduc
ed prices. Now is the time to
get a good bargain.

Flour is selling in Cincinnati
at from $9 to $12,50 per barrel.

A Presbyterian Cbureb in Ohio impended
a member for joining the Uaion. The
Presbpterj reverted the deoiBion, and re-

stored the brotber.

Thi Union 8hool in tU town were re
opened on Monday. There ii no teacher in
the department in which Mia Clifford taught
Uet term.- - .'- -

Tbi mud in thi town ie becoming deiper-at- e

there being no bottom to it in many
places. If tho Town Council erer eipeet to
enter the "kingdom coma" they bad. better
repair the itreet erosaing and construct
new one, where they are o badly seeded.
(t it n ui to whin about taxes, because
tht people in the corporation are Uxtd to
death anyhow. --,:',t

The Fenians still continue to
harrass theBritish officials .

Onio has 12,625,394 acres of improved

and in farms, 7,846,747 aore of unimprov

ed in farms, 6,10t,82l acres of wild land,
land 179,880 farms, which average 114 aerss
to the farm.

mwv
Nvis rti vie. inert is no
..t . Ik. knmin hnii that enma la

jor , ml,0b daily abutt m th Nerve.
b '

;

are attributed all the abort comings of the
corporal sytm. What it called, the frao-tion- e,

vacillating, eimlef man, in, In

alliv. the nan without nerve. Such a

person, for instance, ae Dr. Holmes ha hap--

eieicneu m ou ui mi uumiuisub Inor.
his cereon ii driven to the verge of di

tnotion by thoie common liehti and ionndb
which have no power 19 tuiue
rt. centlemanlv norvei. Lire become a
burden to him, because ef

"Children with dmm
Strapped round thm by th fbnd paternal au
ftripntetio with a blade of grate

Bettt een their thumb."
Of eouree.be aoousei bit nervei. Eterj
other man in the eiviliied wjrld le doing
the eime injueiiee to tbote' long aufferirg
and inalienable friends. Matthew Browne
did an act of philanthropy, a year or two
since, when be wrote "An Apology for the
Nerves." It should be called a defence,
retber than an apology. The nerves on that
occasion had no humiliating csnfessioni to
make, but calm, loglotl evidence to show,
touoi'ing their right 10 deeper reapeet and a
more elevated plaoa in society. - If, he says,
there is without Nerve co Thought (and so
ecientiflo men aseuro- - us,) we can hardly
bave too much of 'he Nerves, unles Thought
Itself is oKjeoted to. The writer then pro-

ceeds ih a lawyer-lik- e manner to state the
claims of his clients. He observes that the
nervee are the obieots of systematio enmity
and depreciation among mankind at large;
be expose the ignorance and wantonness 01

this. The rat man, he justly complains, is
tolerated, loved, or, at the worst, only
lauclied at; but the nervous man, the man
Wtta nerve, is not only laughed at, uui dis-

liked and derided. Yet the English nation,
according to Mr Drowne, would not trust,
its income with an obese man. Thus it is
with nervous men we trust our money, they
are in fact the men for our money, and it
is from them we expect all that makes
money worth having. In short, it is the
nervous man who thinks, invents, and
builds, writes books, fights battles, and, by
free exercise of hi power, creates those
comfort and blessing whioh are grumb
linilv enloved bv the man without nerve.

JLod l"et these adn.irabl nerves whioh do
everything worth doing are held responai
ble for half the unpleasantness of life. Our
ability is considered m the light or a dis-

ease, and lamented and dootored literally
doctored

That the majority of people regard their
nerves as thinis to be tamed and held in
control, is made manifest by an entertaining
eireular of Dr. Turner, In whioh are found

ufseverai letters irom mu-iuuw- u
. .. . jeMi,Ban(j other Prof..inns,

acknowledging that they hare successfully
oomoatted wun weir nerves, ana Bpsaaiug
of Dr. Turner' Universal Neuralitla Pill
with the same arder that a military man
would discuss a newly invented conical
,teel shot, or a peculiarly efflcaciou mini
ball I Perhaps, indeed, these gentlemen were

burdened wi.h nerves; for it i

ble to bave too muoh of a sood thing. Too

much thought, strictly speaking, too much
nerve, has, before now, led to the saddest
results. Dr. Turner s essay furniahe us
with some notable examples : "Swift dying
in moody mania:" ''Sir Isaae Newton with
intelleot temporarily shattered:" "Johnson
ODDressed by thick-eomin- ir fancies " But
then these are exoeptienal cases, and there
is no saying; what the result night have
been, could they bave availed themselves of

the recent discoveries in pharmacology, in
the mean while no rensonable person will
look upon Mr, Browne's " Apolody for the
Nerves" as either untimely or injudioious.

McARTHUR MARKET.

[Reported by J. K. WILL, Dealer in Dry Goods, &c.]

Apples Green, per bushel.. ,...5075
do Dried... 1.00

Butter.... , 25
Beeswax 25

Beans ......1.50 to 2.20
Coffee 1 5 to 30

Corn 70

Candles... 15 to 25

Chickens ;....16to20
Fish White 8 to 10

Mackerel 10tol2J
Flour, per bbl.. 13 00
Eggs 20

Molasses, Sorgo 50 to CO

Lard 10

Oats ................35 to 40
Sugar........... .12 to 18

Salt, per bbl .... 3 10

WILLIAM HOFFHINE'S ESTATE.
is hereby given that theNOTICE been duly appointed and qualified

a Executor on the Entitle of William Hon"-blu- e,

late of Vinton county, Ohio, deceased.

MoArthur, P., January 4, l&i8-if-

JAMES VICK,
IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

FLOWES & VEGETABLE SEEDS,
ROCHESTER, N. T.

Viei'i 'llutrated Catalog of Seed and Floral
Quid For 1868, Is now published and ready to.Tt it make a work of ftlxmt one lain- -
dred lnrge pages, containing run description
of the Choicest Flowersand Vegetabtes Grown ,

wtth plain directions for Sowing Seed,
A..-- T V, It i. beautfluH: with l

mriM.ti.on nn. TTundred F
Vegetables, and a BEAU

tifui. Colored Platb o Fiweh8, well
printed, on the finest paper, and one of the
most beautiful as well as the most instructive
w orks of the kind published.

-- Sent to all who apply, by mail, post
paid, for Teu Cent, which i; not half the cot.

Address . JAMLS VICK,
jand. Rochester, N.Y.

gHBEIFF'S SALE. ,

Slate Ohio, Vinton County.

Samuel Bone, Plaintiff, 1 Ineonrloommon
aninrt '

JotM Bone . al., DefendtnU. J Order of 8al.
IH rAlTITIOH.

pursuance of the command of an order of
IN in th above cene Irom the court f com
mon pleas i saia couov
Ohio, and bearing dte nt December 2. A. D.

, V .a i. ma ifirected i Sheriff of mid count r.
t .ill nflfcr for sale st public asotion, st the door
of h Court House, In the Townol MoArthur, n

id eonnty and state, oo

Monday, the 3d day ot February, A.
- D.1868,

tt the hour of o'clock e. u. of said dv.
real eetaU, situate in the county

ef Vinton, ana bum vmo,
The south east qunrter of section ten (10,1 In

township ten (10.) of range eiehteen (18,1

hundred 1 sores more of less.
inDraied at one thousand eight hundred dol.

lari, and must bring thstsum.
!! . nnnn .n srdcr in mrtiuon made in

..tAnrt. in a ease whersin Samuel Bone is
plaintifl, Joiah Bone and others sre defendant,

'
TERMS Of SALE. '

. One-thir- d eaoh m hand at the time of sale; ona- -
. . AN.tMrrl in l.n Teamthird one jwi " r

' ih day bf rred payment to bear
mtirest and to be secured bv mortgage upon the
premises oia.

t Shend Vinton eounty, O.

Brstton Msyo, Att'vs. ...
Junuar.f I, lt---

mm. mm itKWtm,!.r'l!ii''.iitim

9
RING'S

VEGETABLE- - AMBROSIA

13 THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE I

Gray-Head- ed People have their
locks restored by it to tho dark, lustrous,
iilken irettee of youth, and are happy I

YoungPeople, with light,faded orred Hair,
have tlieae unfashionable color changed to

beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps I

Said-Head- ed
' Veterans have

their remaining locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy I

Young Gentlemen ue it became it is
richly perfumed I

Young Ladies uae it because it keeps
heir Hair in place!

Everybody must and will use it, because
it is the tleantit and best article in the
market I

For Sale by Druggist" generally.
And by J. 8. Strong, nnd G. W. 8isson, MoArthur.

A. B. Merrism tffio., Wholesale Agents, Oincin
osti, Ohio. Juov. 16, 1887-- y

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Ohio, Vinton County.

Jams Crawfotd, Plaintiff, ) In Court
mon Pleas.

William Crawford et al Df ta. J Order Decree
TiIIPJiUANT to the eommand ofan order of sale
X iaifued from the court of common pleas of
Vinton county, and Htnie or unio, ana to me

as Sherifl ofssid county, I will ofiVr for
aula at publio auction, at the Iioor of the Court
House, in th town or McArtlmr, in the aforesaid
county or Vinton, on

Monday, the 3d day of February, A.
D. lbOS,

at the hour ot 1 o'clock P. M. of raid day, the
following lands aid tenements, situate in Viuton
county, Ohio,

nil.! Vl..mt V.lf r'thA KAlh-Po- .t Atl.rtnv Anrt

the East half of the Sorth-We- Quarter of 8ection
Number Thirty-rou- r (no. s,) in lownsnip isum-be-

Ten (No. 10.) of Ranire Number Nineteen (No

It.) containing One Uuudred and Sixty acres more
or less.

Taken as the property of William Crawford to
sr.tufy an order and decree of aforesaid court in
favor ot James Crawford.

Appraised at Two Hundred Dollar and must
bring ina aum.

Terms of Salecash in hand.
JOHN J. snocKEt,
Bherifl Vinton county. O.

W. K. Hastings, Att'y for Pl'ff.
January 2,

Sheriff's Sale.
State Ohio, Meigs County.

Hem c Co., Flalntins, 1 In court common
against pleas. On execution

John Phllliiieauer, Perl. J iiomMeigs county,
TlURt-UAN- T t ilie i crtin. and of a fi. fa.
JL tion isrued nom Ibecourt ef common pleas
oi Meigs rouniy, nnu Mkieoi vnio,

as Sheriff of Vinton county. 1 will otter for
sale at public auction, at th I'eor of the Court
neute, in me iowii oi aitannuj, m ine aioresam
county ot vinton,on

Monday, the Zd day of February, A.
D.

at the hour of 1 o'clock r. m of said day, the follow.
Ing lands and tenements, situate in Yimou county,
unio,

The South-wes- t )imrter of the South-wes- t Quar
ter of Section Thirty-fiv- e (34.) in Township Ten
(10,) of Kan ere Nineteen (19.) in the District ot
Lands subiect tussle at Chillicothe, Ohio, con
tinning fortj acre, as the property of John Phillip
Bauer.

Taken s the property of John Phillip Bauer to
satiufy an execution of the afo resaid court in favor
of H'lin k. Co.

Appraised at Fifty Collars and must bring two- -

inirus ei (nai sum.
Terms of salecaBh in hand.

JOHN J. SHOCK KY,
. Sheriff Vinton county,

flrosvener k Rowell, Att'ys for Pl'ff.
. January , 186 iw-1- 2

Sheriff's Sale.
State of Ohio, Tinton County.

Christopher Winkleman, Plaintiff, 1 In court com
against , I mon pleas.

William A Penrce and Oreder and
Oamuel V. Dodge, Defendants. Decree.

1UK.-UAN-T to the command of an order and

I decree issued from the tour-to- r common
r.l count Vinton countv. and Htnte of Ohio, nnd to
me directed as Sherifl of said county, I will offer fur
rale at Public Auction, at the door of th Court
House, in the Town of MoArthur, in the county
aioreeata, on

Monday, theZd day of February, A.
V. 1868,

at the hour of 3 o'clock r. w. of said day, the
following lanoa ana tenements one equal until vi
ded half of the following described premises to
wit:

Commencing at the South-wc- al corner
of that part of Out-L- ot Number Twenty
five (25,) in the Town of Wllkesville, in
said county of Vinton, owned on the 14tb
day of May, A. D. 1859, by William C.
Cline, and running South-ea- st parallel
with tbt Btreet in said Town Fifteen (15
Rods; and thence South-eas- t Eleven (11
Rods on a straight angle with saic

' Street; thenct Fifteen (15) Rods 8outh
west on a parallel with said 8eaond

'Street; thence Nortb-wes- t to the plaoe
of beginning containing one aorr more
or less together with the Flooring and
Saw Mills and all other appurtenances
on said land. :.

Taken as the property ot William A. Pearoe to
atisly a Judgment and decree of th aforesaid

court In favor of Christopher Winklemsn.
Appraised at one thousand one hundred and

fifteen dollars and mast bring d of that
sum.

Term of sale cash in hand at the time of sale,
JOHN J. 8HOCKET,

Bheriff Vinton ctunty.
D.S.Dana.Att'vfcrPl'fl. . . . !

January-- , fl

OHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Ohio, Vinton Counts.

Jhn O. P Brown; Plaintiff, 1 In court common

milium ii. mw i
T.iMtd n. Clark. Defendant. 1 Vend) Execution.

to the command ofavendl execution
PURSUANT the ef common p'.eaa of
viniAn MAimfv. and State of Ohio, and to me di.
iecte.1 as Bheriff of Vinton county, I rill offer
for ssle at public auction, at the door of the Court

aforesaid, on ,

Monday, the 3d day of February, A.

' . I H .,.,..1. - u . tmmtA ,. . .1at the nOUr OI o oiwur r. uj, uv
' towing described lands and tenements, situate in

the Town of McArthur, in the county of Vinton,
and otaie oium,

icehteen Feet wide off the West side of In-L-

Taken as the property of Edward B. Clark to
.SatiBfV Sn VIKUlluu wiuwi... yj.

,; Ai,nrand at One Bnndred and Hevemy-fiv- e

T.rro..f.lwh-nohand- .

" . ' Bheriff Vinton eountf.
f..I)iBi, Atfyfnr AsJijne of Pl'ff.

jjanery 4 If

THE
WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.

Il Chartered fry the State of PennsylvanJn,
and Organised ia aid f tht "

Rirraidw Iatitut
For Educating Qraluiiotalg Soldiers' and

erf Vrfhanst

Incorporated by the Slat tf V, , i
April 8, 1867.

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLL AM.

The Waiblngton Library Company
By virtu of their charter, and in accordant wlU

in jjrutjiiuui, will umtriuuie

Threo Hundred Thousand PoUr

IN PRESENTS
To the Shareholder.

On Wednesday, 8th of January &,
At Philadelphia, Pa.,

Or at the Institute, Smrsido, JV. .

1 Present worth f40 qq
1 Present worth 3o'o
1 Present worth JO Oct
1 Present worth 5,861)
2 Presents worth $2,600 taoh 6,0
1 Present valued at 18,000
2 Presents valued st $lf,000 taoh 30,000
1 Present valued at . 10 000
4 Presents valued at $5,000 eaoh 20,000
2 Presents valued at $3,000 taoh 6,000
8 Presents valued at 1,000 each 8,000

20 Presents va ued at 600 eaoh 10 000
10 Presents valued at 800 each J,000

3 Presents valued at 230 eaoh 760
21 Presents valued at 225 eaoh 4,600
65 Presents valued at 200 eaoh . 11,000
60 Presents valued at $75 eaoh (.760

110 Presents valued at $100 eaoh 11.009
20 Presents valued at $75 eaoh 1 101
II Present valued at $50 eaoh 'lot

The remaining Present eoniists of sr
tlolea of use and value, appertaining
to the diffusion of Literature and th
fine art $82.0tt

$800,000
Each certificate of stock i accompanied with a
BEAUTIFUL STEEL-FLAT-

ENGRAVING,
Worth Mer at Retail than tht Ctit t(

Certificate,
And also inaure to the holdsr a .

Tresent in the Great Distribution.

Subscription One Dollar.

Any penon sending us One Dollar, or pay.
ing the same to our local Agents, will receive
immediately a fine Steel Plate Engraving, at
choice from the following list, and Ont Cer-

tificate of Slock, insuring Ont Prsssat lit
our published schedule.

One Dollar Engravings
No 1 "My Childl My Childl" Nt I

"They're Savedl" No 3 "Old Svnty-i- x

or, the Early bay of the Revolution "
Any peraon paying Two Dollars will rt-- .

eeiva either of the Steel Plate, at choice, aid.
Two Certificates of Stock, thus becoming ta
titled Two Presents.

Two Dollar Enfravings.
No. T "WashinKton's Courtship." Nn.

ington't Last Interview with his Mother."
Three Dollar Engravings.

Any perpon pnylng Three dollars willreceiv th
beautiful steel l'late of "Home From the War," and
Three certificates of stock, becoming entitled tw
Three Presents.

Four Dollar Engravings.
Any person paying Four Dollars aliall receive the

lnrge and beautiful steel Plate of "The Perils ot Our
Forefathers," and Four certificates ot stock, entl
tling them to Four Presents.

Five Dollar Engravings.
Any person who pays Five Dollars shall receive

the large and splendid steel Plate of "The Marriage
of Pocahontas," and Five certificates of stock, ernt
tling them to Five Presetis.

The engravings and certificates will be delivered
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, oi sent
by mail, post paid, or express, a n--v b ordered,

How to Obtain Shares and Engravings.
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from or t

twenty dollars, either by Post Office order or in
registered letter, at our risk. Larger amount
should be sent by draft or express.

10 shares with engravings f 8 60
25 shares with engraving 33 60
50 shares with engraving ii (0
75 shares with engravings 69 00

100 shares with engravings 10 00
Local Agents wanted throughout tht Ua.U

ted States. '

THE RIVERSIDEINST1TUTB,
Situatt at Riverside, Burlington county, Near
Jersey, Is founded for the purpose of grata
itously eduoating the tons of deceased Sold
lers and Seamen of the United States.

The Board of Trustees consist of the followlsg
n citisens of Pennsylvania and New Jray;

Uon. William Mann,
District Attorney, Philadelphia, Pa.

Hon. Lewis R. Broomall,
Ex-Chi- ef Coiner U. 8. Mint, and Rteordtt

.fnu,ii Phiiorioink;. p.
Hon. James M. Seovel, New Jersey.
Hon. ff. V7. Wars, New Jersey.
Henry Gorman, Esq.,

Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Tt.
J. E. Cos, Esq.,

Of Joy, Coe & Co., Philadelphia.

Tsnv Dsmxtiieiit, Washington, D. C, April
18, 1867. Office of Internal Revenue: Having receiv
ed satisfactory evidence that the proceeds of the en-

terprise conducted by the Washington Library Com
pany will be devoted to charitable uses, permission
is hereby granted to said company to conduct such
enterprise exempt from all charge, whether from
special tax or other duty. K. A. ROLLINS,

Commissioner.

The Association have appointed s Recei-

vers, Messrs. GEORQK A. COOKE ft CO.,
whose well know integrity and business ex
perienoe will be a efficient guatsnte that
tht mouey entrusted to them will bt prompt

It applied 16 the purpose stated.
PHiLAnxLMiM, Pa., May I J8S7.

Tn the Officers and Members of the Washington Li
brary Company, N. 8. BEAD, Hecretary:
Gentlemenl: On receipt of your favor of

the 15th inst., notifying us of our appoint
ment as Receivers for your Conpany, we
took the liberty to submit (a copy of yoar
Cearter, with a plan or your tnterprist to
eminent legal authority, and having reaeiv
ed his favorable opts ion In regard to itt le
gality, and sympathising with the benvo
lent objeot of your Association, vis; tht da
oat ion and maintenance tf tht orphan chil-

dren of our soldiers and sailort of tht ttlv.
erside Imtiiu'o, we bsvt eoneluded to to
eept the trust, and to use our best effort to
promott so worthy an object.

Reipetlfully, Yohr, Ac,
OEO. A. COOKS & CO.

Address I1 letter and order to-

GEO. COOKE & CO., Banktrs,
..... ,., 88 South Third Btrees,

i , . Philadelphia, P. ;

Receivers fof th VTeWngton LibTtry Co.

July 4, 186T-e- m


